Concurrents: Tuesday, April 26

7:15 am – 8:15 am

Women’s Yoga
Room 301B: Health Matters
(Matilda Videgård-Lee)

8:30 am – 9:30 am

Developing Effective Self-Advocacy Skills for People on the Autism Spectrum
Room 301A: Strategies for Students on the Autism Spectrum
(Stephen Shore)

Public Success, Private Struggle: Managing Depression
Room 301B: Health Matters/Advocacy: Claiming Our Voices
(Corretta Doctor)

Transition to Work Readiness Program: An Online Curriculum for Transition Facilitators
Room 302A: Youth Transitions
(Patricia Peterson & Chelsea Woodworth)

Night for Networking: Building an Employment Bridge to Recruit People with Disabilities
Room 302B: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Michael Tom & Ian Jaquiss)

Epistemic Injustice and Transdisciplinary Knowledge
Room 303A: Intersectionalities and Diversity
(Andjela Hariatma Kaur)

Equity, Access and Diversity in Chemistry Education
Room 303B: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Dipesh Prema)

Promoting Capabilities of Persons with Disabilities Using the ICF System
Room 304A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Patricia Saleeby)

Promising Practices and Innovations in the Public Workforce System
Room 304B: Employment for Persons with Disabilities  
(Kay Magill & Linda Toms Barker)

**Disability Studies: Straight Up or with Soda?**  
Room 305A: Disability Studies  
(Leslie Cohen & Amanda Kraus)

**Moving from the Margins to the Center: Expanding Career and Education Opportunities for High School Girls with Disabilities**  
Room 305B: Education: Pipelines to Success  
(Lauren Lindstrom & Cindy Post)

**Using Music and Music Technology for Health Advances Across the Life-Course**  
Room 306A: Youth Transitions  
(Raphael Travis)

**Successful Deaf Professionals Who Impact the Community**  
Room 307A: Intersectionalities and Diversity  
(Cham Leang, Joshua Beal, Angel Ramos & Florence Guzman Rapozo)

**I Am Able**  
Room 307B: Advocacy: Claiming Our Voices  
(Robert Sanches & Brennan Srisirikul)

**True Inclusion**  
Room 308A: Disability, Law & Society  
(Megan Conway)

**The Global Campus Experience: A Paradigm Shift in Postsecondary Education**  
Room 308B: From the Margins to the Center  
(Steven Brown, James Tewksbury & Sheryl Tewksbury)

**Addressing Health Promotion Implications and Strategies for Pacific Peoples with Disabilities: A Systematic Review Study**  
Room 309: Health Matters in the Pacific  
(Massoud Mohammadnezhad)

**FASD and Other Brain Differences (8:30 am – 10:00 am)**  
Room 317A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion  
(Jeanne Gerhardt-Cyrus)

**Opening the Door to Person-Centered Housing and Services (8:30 am – 10:30 am)**  
Room 317B: From the Margins to the Center  
(Jerry Mellum & Susan Shimota)
Disability and Parenting: The Final Frontier (8:30 am – 10:00 am)
Room 318A: Health Matters
(Alette Coble-Temple)

Live in Your Vision, Not Your Situation (8:30 am – 10:00 am)
Room 318B: Resiliency & Rejuvenation
(William Tipper Thomas)

Traumatic Brain Injury Forum: A Focus on Communication Challenges and Strategies (8:30 am – 12:00 pm)
Room 319A
(Alaina Davis, Jingyu Jin, Barbara Ward, Mohsin Ahmed Shaikh, Henry Lew, Amy Lower, Cindy McManus & Lindsey Wilber)

9:45 am – 10:45 am

Ten Films that Shook the World
Room 301A: From the Margins to the Center
(Laura Blum)

Are Disability Laws Really Working? The Duty to Accommodate and Disability Rights in Canada and the United States
Room 301B: Disability, Law & Society
(Ruby Dhand)

Employment First: A New Day for Day Services
Room 302A: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Sara Murphy)

The Intersection of Title IX and the ADA
Room 302B: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Ameerah McBride & Patricia Schrader)

Intersectionality at the Crossroads of Identity Development and Postsecondary Education
Room 303A: Intersectionalities and Diversity
(Beth Rodgers-Kay)

A Voice of Our Own: Disability Inclusive Development in the Pacific
Room 303B: Advocacy: Claiming Our Voices
(Setareki Macanawai)
Topical Presentations on Resiliency & Rejuvenation
Room 304A
1. Entanglement of Movement and Memories
   (Megan Bent)
2. Resilience: A Salient Factor in the Successful Transition-to-Practice of Persons with Learning Disabilities Pursuing Careers in Nursing
   (Laura Mood & Dena Hassouneh)

Topical Presentations on Employment for Persons with Disabilities
Room 304B
1. Lifespan Developmental Support for Individuals with Traumatic Brain Injury in Japan
   (Jun Yaeda)
2. Emotional Labour and the Management of Workforce Identities: Experiences of Employees on the Autism Spectrum
   (Charlotte Brownlow)

Topical Presentations on Disability Studies
Room 305A
1. Imago Dei and Disability: A Theological Approach
   (Therese Bjornaas)
2. The Intersection of Adoption and Disability: Adopting the Unadoptable
   (Fu-jen Chen)

STEM + Arts: STEAM Strategies for Diverse Learners with Disabilities
Room 305B: Education: Pipelines to Success
(Stephen Showalter & Patricia Peterson)

Addressing Employer Risk Perceptions of Hiring and Accommodating Persons with Disabilities
Room 306A: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Mike Annett)

Topical Presentations on Putting Research into Practice
Room 307A
1. Perceived Benefits of Therapeutic Horseback Riding on Quality of Life for Youth with Autism
   (Julie Christensen)
2. Inclusion of Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities in Psychotherapy: 'Practice to Evidence'
   (Judith Tischler)

Topical Presentations on Advocacy: Claiming Our Voices
Room 307B
1. Disability Rights Advocacy, Isomorphism, Decoupling and Policy Failure
   (Emmanuel Sackey)
2. **Listening to Self Advocates: The Need to Include Persons with Neuro-developmental Disabilities (NDD) in Decision Making**
   (Dilara Satter Mitu)

**Topical Presentation on Disability, Law & Society**
Room 308A
1. **Excluding Migrants and Refugees with Disabilities: Immigration and Ableism within the Australian Context**
   (Jane Flanagan)
2. **Displaced and Disabled: Applying the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities to meet the Challenges of Climate Change**
   (Christina Lizzi)

**The Construction of Vulnerability: Disabled Women and Predatory Abuse**
Room 308B: From the Margins to the Center
(Deborah Hager)

**Topical Presentations on Education: Pipelines to Success**
Room 309
1. **A Connectivist Approach to Inclusive STEM Education**
   (Kaveh Abhari, Kelly Roberts, Robert Young & Justin Toyofuku)
2. **Project Hoʻokui: Supporting Diverse and Inclusive Learning from Secondary towards Postsecondary Education**
   (Kelly Roberts, Lisa Uyehara, Hye-Jin Park, Caryl Hitchcock & Kiriko Takahashi)

**Life College: A Transitional Program for Adults with Autism (10:30 am – 12:00 pm)**
Room 317A: Strategies for Students on the Autism Spectrum
(Mark Petersen, Megan Kile, Michelle Estacio & Dee Kim)

**Fluency Instruction: Making Things Correct and Easy (10:30 am – 12:00 pm)**
Room 318A: Education: Pipelines to Success
(Anne Lau & Amy Wiech)

**Approaching Math through a Cultural Lens (10:30 am – 12:00 pm)**
Room 318B: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Kiriko Takahashi, Hye-Jin Park, Jerrik Feliciano, Jerica Manoa, Samantha Siscon & Justin Toyofuku)

**11:00 am – 12:00 pm**

**Human Needs, Disabilities, Differences and ‘Normal Human Variation’**
Room 301A: From the Margins to the Center
(Michael Salzman)
Decisions on Where to Live for Adults with Developmental Disabilities
Room 301B: Caring Inclusive Communities
(Jeffrey Okamoto, Wayne Cabral, Bathey Fong, William Landford, Wendie Lino & Carol Batangan-Rivera)

Topical Presentations on Childhood Development
Room 302A
1. Early Auditory Stimulation for Preterm Infants Facilitated through an Audio-Visual Aid
   (Saumya Sundaram)
2. DPOAE Amplitude Changes in Premature, Preterm and Term Infants
   (Saumya Sundaram)

Topics in Pediatrics: From the Hospital to the Community
Room 302B: Health Matters
(Avi Madan-Swain & Daniel Marullo)

Inspiration from the Swedish System: How to Support Independence, Self-Confidence and Worthiness
Room 303A: From the Margins to the Center
(Matilda Videgård-Lee)

Monitoring the Progress of Academia-Related Skills
Room 303B: Education: Pipelines to Success
(Gary Hagy & Stephanie Foster)

Meeting the Community Needs of Rural Alaskans with Autism and/or ID/DD who Also Experience Complex Behavioral Concerns
Room 304A: From the Margins to the Center
(Richard Kiefer-O'Donnell & Christian Strum)

Topical Presentations on Employment for Persons with Disabilities
Room 304B
1. Using Mass Media to Change Attitudes on Employment
   (Martin Wren)
2. Developing Your Professional Self by Exploring Top Career Readiness Skills
   (Kay Gushiken Jernigan)

Topical Presentations on Youth Transitions
Room 305A
1. Lived Experiences of Workplace Transitions for Adolescents on the Autism Spectrum:
   An Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis of Teacher Perceptions
   (Yosheen Pillay)
2. Improving Transition Pathways to Postsecondary Education and Employment for Youth with Disabilities
   (Sally Lindsay)

Topical Presentations on Focus on Inclusion
Room 305B
1. Exploring the Taken-for-Granted Assumptions of Inclusion in a Preservice Teacher Education Program in Aotearoa (New Zealand) Using Disability Studies as a Philosophical Framework
   (Leechin Heng)
2. Increasing Disability Representation in Employer-Based Health Promotion Programs
   (Laura Schopp)

Topical Presentations on Putting Research into Practice
Room 306A
1. Anxiety Management in Children and Adolescents on the Autism Spectrum: Multimodal Assessment and Modified Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
   (Eliza Harley & Irina Zamora)
   (Eliza Harley)

Topical Presentations on Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
Room 307A
1. Closed Interpreting: Access to Online Video for Deaf Signers
   (Raja Kushalnagar & Poorna Kushalnagar)
2. Population Health Research with Deaf/HH Adults in the United States
   (Poorna Kushalnagar & Sheila Bruce)

Topical Presentation on Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
Room 307B
1. Application of the Adlerian Concept of Encouragement in Rehabilitation Counseling
   (Mary O’Connor Drout)

The Inclusive Quality Management Approach: Quality Outcomes for and by the People Most Affected by Them
Room 308A: From the Margins to the Center
(Caitlin Bailey & Julie Bershadsky)

The Foundations of a Deliciously Disabled Movement
Room 308B: From the Margins to the Center
(Stella Palikarova)

Topical Presentations on Education: Pipelines to Success
Room 309

1. **The Innovative Autism, Inclusion, Math, and Science (AIMS) Scholars Program**
   (Melinda Pierson & Belinda Dunnick Karge)
2. **When Can You Tell that a Person has a Learning Difference?**
   (Linda Laine)

**1:45 pm – 2:45 pm**

**Audio Description Everywhere: Expanding the Availability of Audio Description through the Use of Mobile Technology (1:45 pm – 3:45 pm)**
Room 301A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Thomas Conway, Brett Oppegaard & Megan Conway)

**Justice Systems and Persons with Disabilities (1:45 pm – 3:45 pm)**
Room 301B: Disability, Law & Society
(Michelle Cruz & Dawn Nagatani)

**Resiliency Reaching All – Inside and Out**
Room 302A: Health Matters/Resiliency and Rejuvenation
(Julie Vosters)

**Increasing Employment of Persons with Disabilities through Section 503: Affirmative Action Strategies that Work**
Room 302B: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Linda Toms Barker & Kay Magill)

**Integrating Low-End Tech for Success!**
Room 303A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Mary Sagstetter)

**Where Does Disability Fit into the Birth Order?**
Room 303B: Childhood Development
(Raghav Suri)

**I'm Alright, Nobody Worry About Me: Trauma Focused 101 (1:45 pm – 3:15 pm)**
Room 304A: Health Matters
(Rick Tabor)

**Employee, Supervisor, and Agency: Your Role in the Reasonable Accommodations Process**
Room 304B: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Synge Tyson & Vincent Martin)
Crowdsourcing Your Innovative Accessibility Idea to Implementation: To Innovate or Not to Innovate?
Room 305A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Cham Leang)

Peer-Mediated Instruction for Social and Academic Success
Room 305B: Education: Pipelines to Success
(Aaron Perzigian)

How’s It Going?™
Room 306A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Peter Wilson & Susan Sherrard)

Tracking Trends and Emerging Technologies: Exploring Innovative Technologies
Room 307A: Access the World: Tools for Inclusion
(Martha Rust & Carolyn Phillips)

Times of Challenge: Cultural Healing and ‘Meaning Making’ through Our Family Stories (1:45 pm – 3:45 pm)
Room 307B: From the Margins to the Center
(Matthew Mock)

Pathways to Successful Employment
Room 308A: Employment for Persons with Disabilities
(Elizabeth Jennings)

EQUITY: Tools for Asset Building and Financial Success
Room 308B: From the Margins to the Center
(Alex Ghenis)

Power in Your Pocket: Using Your Smartphone to Advocate for Change (1:45 pm – 3:15 pm)
Room 309: From the Margins to the Center/Disability Rights
(Jordan Melograna & Tina Pinedo)

Crazytalk: Animating Your Life Story
Room 317A: Education: Pipelines to Success
(Dalen Kahiaopo, Eda Kaneakua, Beau Uehara, Sara Ka'imipono Banks, Laurie Kahiapo & Kerry Davis)

Culturally-Responsive and Social and Emotional Advantages of Beat-Making
Room 317B: Youth Transitions
(Elliott Gann)